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Principal's Message

Dear Rosebank Community,

As we approach the end of the first term, again I just wanted to

thank you all for your ongoing support and appreciation of

everything we are striving to do here to ensure your child(ren) is

provided with the best start possible in their educational journey. I

was delighted to see so many families attend our Kaitiaki Leaders'

assembly on Monday where we honoured our Senior Leaders and

families presented them with their leadership badge - an

extremely rewarding yet emotional occasion as students and

whanau came together to celebrate success. As a parent myself,

there is nothing better than seeing your child(ren) succeed and

there was certainly a lot of warmth and aroha present in the hall at

that assembly.

In staffing news - sadly for us, but happily for her and her whanau

- we farewell Miss Pautu this Friday on maternity leave. Jordan has

made a wonderful start to her teaching career here at Rosebank

and we wish her all the very best in her next role as a Mum - I'm

sure she will be fantastic!

From the beginning of Term 2 - our school uniform is compulsory.

That means black bottoms to go with the shirt and black shoes and

socks, staff will be monitoring this - so please support us by

having your child(ren) dressed correctly. We've certainly made a

wonderful start with our new uniform and we want to maintain

these high standards.Please enjoy the holiday break with your

whanau - if you are able to, do something fun with your family -

maybe let them decide - within reason - what you could all do

together, and just enjoy each other's company - talk, laugh and

make memories that will last a lifetime!

Best wishes,

Paul Pirihi,
Principal

Newsletters going digital

From Term 2  our newsletters will

be going digital. These will be

emailed each fortnight and can be

found on our website. If you need

to update your email address

please let Christina at the office

know or email

christina@rosebank.school.nz

Kumon
Experience Kumon English or

Maths

over two weeks during May.

Find out how we can develop in

your child:

● calculation and reading

ability

concentration

● a daily study and reading

habit

● the confidence to learn

independently.

First come, first served. Limited

spaces!

Kumon Henderson & New Lynn

Education Centres

Instructor - Chai Hoon Ko-Quek

Ph: 0211211315

Email: kumonnewlynn@yahoo.com

mailto:kumonnewlynn@yahoo.com


Phoenix Crossfit

Suburbs Rugby Club

Brain Play

"Brain Play coding, robotics, 3d

printing and STEM classes. Holiday

programs currently for $60 per day.

Free trials available. Ages 5+. Email

us for more information on

info@brainplay.co.nz or see

brainplay.co.nz."

Astro Electrical Services

Mike - 02102002319

Email:

Astro_electricalservices@outlook.com

sKids

Holiday programme available -
https://www.skids.co.nz/

http://brainplay.co.nz/

